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YOUR DOLLAR STILL BUYS A LOT AT A McMAHAN STORE!
If s not too early to 
buy Christmas Gifts!

SUNBEAM 
TOASTER

$24.50
Only $1,00 Down

Start now to buy your Chrlstma.1 
gifta the easy McMahan way. 
$1.00 down.

Nerer before lueh beautiful 
colon, such heavy de f A ARQ

Rugi.' UM them In 
any room.

34"!M" SIZE ...........$8.95
38"-«80" SIZE .......... .19.95
4'»8' SIZE.............. 116.95

79"

HARDWOOD DESK
SI.25 PER WEEK

Well made and attractive. Wa 
terfall dnl|-n In wal- »j
nut veneer flnlih. *| 
tati of
 pace. .._

i and attractive. Wa- 
l|-n In wal- (A AMI 
er flnlih.  CD90 
drawer QJJ OCTOBER 

SPECIAL

IN WALNUT 
OR BLONDE

LIVING ROOM TABLES
Where' elae but McMahan'i will you find table 
value* like these. Lamp, end or cock- $JP95 
tall. Handtoihe, sturdy and finished In ~1 
blond or walnut ........................... v .. "

OUR BIRTHDAY SPECIAL!
12-Piece

Luncheon Set
4 Plain 
4 Cups 
4 Smew

Famous Lane quality. Air tight com 
partment for sure clothes protection. 
Choose from many style* 
and finishes.

Maple Is back more popular than ever and 
so low priced. See this attractive 2-plece set. 
Hardwood construction, attractive plaid 
covers.

sfiOso
PAY $1.25 PER WEEK 

MAPLE FINISH

Platform Rocker
Comfort and economy. Maple 
finish hardwood   plaid cover. 
Matches -2-pc. set above.

'59" $1.25 
A WEEK

TABLE iM OHAIR SET
For the kiddles very own 
Enamel finished sturdy 
metal table and SI

HAMPERS
Nowl A quality Hamper at 

  a low price. In attractive 
colon to match your SA96
room'color.............!.. V

These are only a few of the {ferns your dollar down 
will buy. Stop in at McMahan's and see what your 
DoffAr will do.

6-WAY

FLOOR LAMP
A big Lamp Value! Sturdy 

bra** plate bale and tubing. 
Pleated shade. Lot* of light for 
littla money.

12" ALL METAL

HOLLYWOOD 
BED FRAMES

Frank Vanderlip 
New President 
Of P.V. Group

The Palos Verde* Corporation 
announced today that Kelvin C. 
Vanderlip, corporation president 
since 1944, had resigned anU 
that he has been suucceeded hjv 
his brother, Frank A. Vander 
lip Jr. J 

The corporation, owner 4f 
7000 acres of Palos Verdcs Pep- 
Insula land, Is engaged prlmnA- 
ly In the real estate, farming 
and mining business. : 

Frank Vanderlip, New York 
and Washington busihcssmah, 
and Corpoaratlon vice president 
until his promotion to the pres 
idency, took over active rrmnaRf- 
mcnt of the Corporation today. 

.He announced that there wjll 
be no changes In fundament*! 
policies for the lung-range, or 
derly development of Palos 
Verdcs. Jack B. Bcardwood and 
Harold H. Straight will remain 
as Corporation vice presidents, 

Kelvin Vanderlip will re 
main as B member of the 

. Board of Directors and Is be; 
Ing retained, In an advisory 
capacity, by the new presi 
dent. He will devote his out 
side time to new buslneli 
opportunities, and Will con* 
tlmie to make his home In 
Portuguese Bend. 
In announcing Kelvin Vander 

lip's .resignation, Boacd Chair-' 
man Harry E. Benedict of New 
York City pointed out that since 
Kelvin Vanderlip took over man; 
agement six years ago, the Cor 
poration has opened 13 new 
subdivisions, done over $3,000,- 
000 in real estat business, d«- 
velopcd the Portuguese Bend 
section of the Palos Vcrdes Pen 
insula, built the Portuguese 
Bend Club and expanded ranch 
ing operations so they currently 
involve approximately 4000 acres 
involve approximately 4,000 
acres. Kelvin Vanderlip also 
played an Important part. In 
supply of water for the Penin 
sula by its annexation io the 
Metropolitan Water District.

The Peninsula currently is 
having the biggest building: 
boom In its history with over 
175 privately-built homes in thi 
$12,000 to $80,000 class undef 
construction. ; 

Frank A. Vanderlip. Jr., l| 
the eldest son of the late New 
York financier who headed (lie 
National City Bank. Upon grad 
uation from Harvard University 
in 1930, with Bachelor of Arts 
Degrees In both Agriculture and 
Economics, young VanderliB 
went with the Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York City for 
further financial training and 
business experience. Nn 1931 h» 
joined his father's office and 
specialized In corporate finari- 
ing .and re-financing, includijjg 
being on the Board and a mem. 
her of the executive commute* 
of the Rco Motor Company.

Going to Washington In 
1940, Vanderlip became Assist 
ant Coordinator of Defense^ 
Housing. In 1942 he Joined'the I 
United States Army an a' 
Captain and was assigned to 
the Australian-New Zealand 
Supply Mission. Later, he. 
served In Africa, Italy, France 
and Germany. He wax de 
mobilized In 194A as a lieu-> 
tenant colonel.
From 1936 to 1948, Vanderlip 

waa Assistant to the Chairman 
of the Board of Trans-World 
Airlines and was in charge of 
organizing the affiliated Middle 
East Airlines. Since leaving 
TWA, ho has been in the Van- 
derllp New York office handling 
a general venture capital husl< , 
ness. ' ' 

Vanderlip Is establishing hi» 
home In the Portuguese Rend; 
area of the Palos Verdes Pern 
Insula.

"Are Sin, Disease, and rvath 
Heal?" This question will lie 
the Sunday Icsson-serm.in suh" 
Ject In all branches nf I IKV 
Mother Church, the Kmt 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in, 
Boston. The Golden Text is fi-ont 
the Psalms: "Salvation -belong-'; 
eth unto thy Uird: Thy hlrsslntr' 
In upon Thy people."

It Is recorded In The Arts. 
that when the dluciplcu told !>    
tcr that Dorcas was dead, hi' 
"arose and went with them. 
When he was come, they brought 
him into the up|>er chambei :| 
and all the widows stood by, 
him weeping . . . But Pcteri 
put Ihom all forth, and kneeled 
down, and prayed; and turning 
him to the body said, Tahltlui, 
arise. And «hn opened her ey 
and when she aaw Peter, she 
sat. up ... And when he had 
railed the aalnts and widow*, 

sented her fllwe."


